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Ely at. A yowag Km or Jaa.

iMMt street below Kiltb,
a eijr BtJalM aeeidMit II wm
MaMeaa ooea window, which wm

jrarttek. HI body earn In ooa.
Ik IM aapport, which v way,
tM whMow to Ml wltt ooaaldmbie
M Ik akUd' angere, which war

traly horribl manner. Ills
WM wedged la ao tightly that It wm

teeseaery to pry np tba mm witb a
la ordr to free the child. Dr. c D.
aUTlattd tb extreme auflerlng et

toy.
IWTUmMIMI,

,,t Barry Loclurd, a wall-know- young man
(aitWB(wBtoBa fishing excursion to the
'Vaa. Hi waaeeiely approaching the dam

BDOoaadou et th tact that the
hat then about a toot, when he wm

''Mtaty aroiued from the reverie in wblcb be
lat faUea, by th Increased rata of which his

' aWataawatvtf warkw4 With mam malltt than t.mwt ... .
avavav Qiitj wau uv
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Arrested for Robbery.
Officer Wlttick arrested Douglas McUUdrey

la Bafa Harbor charged with rouutDg, In
eaaaactlon with John Canon, the saloon et
John & Smith.

Ofltosra QUbertand Kennedy arrested Tom
KaUy, Patrick Conley, Patrick Welsh, Wll-llaa- a

Smith and David ThomM lor train- -

Jaaiptng; theae men were brought before
Bqalr Solly, who aent them ts j.ll for ten
dayaaacb.

The Comlag picnic.
Th Salem Lutheran Sunday school will

ayaad at Lltitz.
Oa Thuraday, August 4, the Young Peoples'

aaiuulalluB of th First Evangelical Lutheran
aharoh will picnic at McUalU Ferry.

Th St John's Lutheran Sunday school
tcalo at l'eoryn pirk on August 10th.
On August 20th Gen. Welsh poet, No. US,

O. A. R, picnlo at Fenryn park.
Steer Klllsd by Lightning.

On Saturday afternoon a steer belonging to
Mr. & a Detwller wm struck by lightning
aad instantly killed.

OoL W. W. Upp received the contract for
BsUlcllng the Fequea bridge on the Port rail-
road.

W. W. Wambaugh broke ground this
asornlng to erecting ten houses on Klghth

Tb young Men's association or the First
Evangelical church will hold a meeting in
tbelaotarlng room on Friday evening.

The bolder of ticket No. 770, which drew
th ring at the camp-Or- e, has not been round.

Richard Gore bought the two house sold
ea Saturday night at the Franklin house; for
tfcaon he paid 1872 while the other brought

635.
Shawnee Fire company have decided to go

to Allentown during the convention in Sep
less bar.

Tba Bod and Gun club or town will camp
for ten days at Penn'a Creek, Union county,
between Jack's and Paddy's mountains, on
August 30th.

Mr. Frank Payne has returned from lxMh's
Kun, Perry county, where the Forest and
Stream club la encamped. He speaks in
glorious terms of the good time which the
boya are having.

MIm Hattle Wambaugh and Mis Essie
McFall are visiting friends In Baltimore.

H. M. McCauley, chief clerk at the transfer
station, Is lying seriously HI at his home.

in of Martin M. (MOMnlg.
Martin M. Sensenig, merchant of Uoodvllle,

j&T died last evening of lock-jaw- , caused by In
juries received by fall about two weeka ago.
Deceased wm member or toe Arm of 8er-Sin- ig

Brothers (Martin M., Michael M., and
Peter M. Sensenlg) who have two large stores
In Ooodvllle this county, one devoted to
hardware and the other to dry goods and
groceries. He wm a son et M Ichacl Sensenlg,
ar., and a brother of Prof. David M. Sensenlg
et the Wet Cheater State Normal school. He
Imvm wife and thirteen children. His wife
wm a slater of Levi Sensenlg, the well known
politician, and of Mrs. 8. Martin, it
tb Leopard hotel, tbla city.

Deceased wm a buiineaa man of more than
ordinary ability, and wm highly esteemed In
the community In which be lived. He wm a
Mennonlte and bla remains will be Interred
In the Mennonlte burial ground at Weaver-land- .

Hla burial will take place on Wednes-
day morning at half pMt nine o'clock.

Km sped Hrrluus Injury.
Frederick Wllbelm, the well-kno-

auctioneer, met with an accident last night
that might have resulted aeriously. While
returning from Kawltosvllle colored camp
meeting about 10 o'clock, bis team ran Into a
dltcb by the roadside; and being thrown to
tb ground the front wheel of the heavily
loaded wagon passed over his arm and
shoulder, but the borsns were luckily stopped
Just then, and Mr. Wilhelm escaped with
only a few bruises and scratches.

A Hlandsr Soil.
Tb Baltimore Mutual Aid society to-d- ay

brought aault forslander against J. W. Jonea,
manager of the Metropolitan insurance com-
pany. The defendant wm arrested and gave
ball In the sum et f'J 000. The allegation of
thevtlalntiir is that Jones circulated reports
that the Baltimore company la a fraud.
Jones says that be will be able to prove at
the proper time that what he said is true.

Hummer Lsunrs.
T. B. Howell, son et F. B. Howell, is

pending his vacation on bis grandfather's
(Tbos. Bauingardner'a) farm at Martlcville.

Jaa. V. Gable and family are at Chestnut
Level, Lancaster county.

Mrs. Wm. H. Bltner and Mrs. Henry L.
Trout, daugbtera of Mr. Joseph Y. Colby,
el thla city, together with Mrs. Trout's
daughter, are aummerlng In Waterville
Maine, the guests or Mr. and Mrs. George a!
Colby.

Mat el Unclaimed Letters.
Following Is the list or letters remalulng

unclaimed In the Lancaster postollico lor the
weak ending Monday, July Jj :

wifHn:;'--"- - Fnl"o Arthur, Mr..
Oenta' iu(.-Jo- hn Wealey Arnold. Jno.A. Frelly J. Oune, Fred,

Huated, George W. Mllla, Jaa. C. filtcuell!

An Old MSB Ends His Ufa.
Philip Lhr, aged 7U, who lived In Man

cheater township, York county, until two
WMks ago, committed suicide by banging at
tka alfusbouM In York on Sunday, a wife
aad tar children survive.

A BatUsaaaka'a ratal Bit.
Wbli cutting oat Saturday a farmer

named Johnson, of Oakland, Ilia, wm
fatally blttan by a rattlesnake. Ha ran Into
a large neat of the snakM and succeeded In
killing fourteen of them before be wm bitten.
Other parties who cam to hla assistance suc-
ceeded In killing eleven more.

A Condemned Murderer Lyoohed .

Lm Hhellenberger, who wm In Jail at Ne-
braska City, uuder sentence of death for
JstaBy basting bla year-ol- d girl last tall, wmJJ! Sunday morning. Tho party which

work wm composed el determined
Js:,,VIsau, "'or Hueu,,'.

,
OklBSaasn base Heavily by fire.Los Anaui.kH, Cat. Julv 25. Y.trri.,'aJ tV nniiBg twauty.flv buildings which houaari
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a0eastc aaa Vheaaeeea partita Lain
iks city st areea.

All wm bustle and con lotion about tb
Pennsylvania railroad thta morning for a
half hour before the 030 train arrived. The
causa of this wm that th Uoneatnga and
Chesapeake Hay clubs were leaving town to
spend a week.

Tba Chesapeake club gathered In Centre
Square early, whore they formed In line.
Headed by the Metropolitan hand, or Co-
lumbia, they marched up North Queen street
to the station and presented a line appear-ano-e

In their new white helmets and
blue shirts. Arriving ht the depot they
boarded a special car which bore large pieces
of canvas on either side with the words
"Chesapeake Camping Club of Lancaster,
Pa." The members of the club leaving were
m follows : F. Hachler. 1 H. Bachler, K. K.
Mall, A. N. Burger, J, Burger, W. Bushong,
W. T. Dublin, K. 11. Kby, D. S 11 milts, U.
U. Hambright, C Uultabu, J. Herclnrotb, W.
T. Hnch, C. Uotluieler, K. M. Kaulliiian, J.
Kaulluian, C. B. Kllno, P. 1). Leldtg, U Nor- -

beck, V. A. Heist, K. K. Baylor, II. Slolger- -
wait, John Warlel.

The Coneatoira club did not have a band,
but were met by one In Columbia. They
made no parade, but each member stole
iuletly to the station. They all wore straw

hats and the regulation blue shirt, and
anxious for a good tune. Tbey

boarded the same train with the Chess- -

poaaers, wuicu naa several more cars on
than usual. The members of the club, all of
whom either went this morning or will go
during the week, are as follows :

S. Matt l'ridy, John Frldy, U Irani
L. Oarber, Jacob .S. Winner, Clay
ton K. Myers, William K. Hoard, James
McDevltt, Abraham Shirk, K. Clay Miller,
Winner Ueaa, lloujauilu llersboy, Frederick
Engle, B. Frank Kshloman, Harry L. Trout,
.Samuel K. Yundt, David Bolleunyer,Chrlst
F. Slener, Israel Carpenter, 11. V, Demtitb,
jr., James Wiley, Walter Kendlg, John M.
Stebman, Amos H. Myllti, 0. C. Heitz, (I.
Albert Smith, John U. Uigb, II. 1.. Mtehinan,
J. Gust. Zook, G, M. Zabm, John Copland,
Abo. Keller, Frank Keller and T. C. Wiley.

The clubs took with them everything In
the line el camping outfits, besides plenty
of good things for the stomach. Between
them they bad a freight car tilled to the top.
Kach party bail several cooks.

VAMAOM Bt BtUUMf,

lu'i Coanly lis Soma Kaltier latere ltaln
ultallons.

On Thursday arternoon there was a very
heavy rainstorm in Conoy township and the
several streams In that section rose to un-
usual height, over Mowing their banks and
doing much damage to the growing crops
and other property. Trees were torn from
their roots, fences carried away, tobacco and
cornfields washed, the railroad tracks con-
siderably damaged, and the cinal binks in
the vicinity of Bain bridge broken in several
places.
The storm at KeRon, New Providence, Quar-

ryville and other places south of Lancaster
wm almost equally severe, the fall of rain
being Immense and the helOs and roads
badly washed. The loss in the corn and
tobacco Molds Is quite heavy.

On Friday afternoon there was a very
heavy rainstorm at Blrd.ln-Uan- d and vicinity,
but m it was unaccompanied by wind, very
littledamage was done.

The severest storm of thunder and llgbt-niu- g

ever known at Drumore Centre took
place Saturday afternoon about 4 o'clock.
Great balls el tire fell from the clouds and as
tbey struck trees or other objects, made
deafenlni; reports louder thau whole batteries
of artillery. A large oak tree near the hotel
was shattered, and a wagon tongue from
which a boy bad but a moment before un
hitched the horses, was shivered Into a
thousand fragments. The rain poured
down in torrents.

During the severe storm early on Saturday
morning 2'4 inches of water is reported to
have fallen In one hour in Philadelphia.

A tremendous thunder 'onu visited Kas-to- n

and the surrounding district In Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey, on Stturd ay after-
noon. The house or George Fox, station
agent at Manuuka Chunk, v, is undermined
b a rush of water from the tunnel and
wrecked. Mrs. Fox's mother and her niece,
Mrs. Beers, were killed.

lu IMfeoseuf Colwrll,
A Coatesvllle special to the Philadelphia

Prtu says that Henry E. Hopkins, a colored
man, wis otlored ('JoO It he could say that
Tom Colwell wm at Mauie Tongood's ou a
certain Sunday night and took a bitu there.

Bertie Pennington, the colored girl who
wm reported to have losnd Colwell a re-
volver, when Interviewed, eald : "The first
1 board of Colwell belnt; suspecte.1 of being
implicated In the Sbarpless murder w as about
a year ago. Joseph Hdsiu. el Christiana, a
cousin of mine, came to mo in Coatnsvilie
and told me he hud something to
tell me. He then asKed mo If I ever
loaned Col we'll a revolver. 1 said,
no. He then told me John Garner, of
Cbrlstianla, told him he would give us
KOu, to be equally divided betwten u, II be
could get me to swear 1 had loaned Colwell
a revolver. Ho then added: "What is the
difference whether you loaned him one
or not? Swear you did and we will get
the money.' 1 said I could not swear to such
a statement, aud asked him why he wished
me to do ho. He told mo that Garner
suspected Colwell of belti the murderer
ofSbarplesH, and said if 1 would swetr Tom
had my revolver it would be an important
link in convicting him. About two weeks
after that Garner and a I.ai'csttr tlelectivo
named Barnliolt called on me. lUrufcolt
told me if I would sweat Ctl well had my
revolver I would not lose an; thing. I told
him It was not true and 1 could uot"

Henry Blackston, a barber of Coatesvllle,
HiyH that Colwell was at his place on the eve-
ning el the murder until alter 7 o'clock.

A fSUT Or TKAHIJt AHUBaTMO.

Loraicr unicers Make a Kald Upon a Vamp
Mear Unix.

For Borne time It has been the custom of
tramps to encamp lu Henry Miller's woods,
near Lltitz, and the neighbors have become
tired of tbem. This morning Olllcers Barn-hol- d,

Leinan and Weaver drove out to Lltitz
and at an early hour surprised the gentle-
men el the road. Ten men were quickly
gathered in and brought to this city In
an omnibus and other vehicles. They
were takeu before Alderman Barr, where
they gave their names as Herman Ueuniuh,
Henry Neobe, Henry Zilg, Philip Miller,
Henry Brown, George Fullmer, Fred Unger,
Leo Jacobs, (not the Ltucastriau of that
name) Joaeph Schilling and John Johnson.
They were committed to prison on the charge
of disorderly conduct and they will likely
be held lor being tramps. Lltitz la a bad
neighborhood for tramps who want to get oft
with less than three years.

The l.tudUvllla Oaiupmeetlng
The annual Methodist ciinpineotlng at

Landlsvllle will commence Tuesday, the
opening exervUes to be conducted by Kev.J. T. Hatchell, of Philadelphia, president ofth association. A number of campers arealready on the ground from Lancaster, liarrUburg, Heading aud elsewhere.

The Ilia Cuussioga Bridge.
There wm a large crowd at the big bridge

of tbe Pennsylvania railroad, which cnwsU
tbe Coneatoga, yesterday. They had au Idea
that tbe bridge wm to be moved un n.
stream to tbe temporary structure, but such
wm not the case. It Is now said that the
bridge will be moved for ctrtalu on next
Sunday.

Heath or lirlah Ifagaos.
Urluh Uagans, of Htrasburg borough, died

at bla lata residence on Saturday last, in tbe
aid year of bis age. He had been sick for
over a year, Mr. Uagans wm highly re-
spected and well-know- n In hia neighborhood.
He wm a lifelong Demoorat anl took great
lntareat In tb party. A wire and four child-re- n

survive. The funeral will take place on
Tuesday afternoon at 'J o'clock.

i tub rono oo can.
A Psw People Whe Msts necoase Tang'

the Ijiw,
Tb cases of assault and surely or the pear

preferred against Numii Lu'z before Alder-
man Barr, bavo Iwn withdrawn ou payment
of costs.

Saturday evening wm the time set for th
hearing, before Alderman A. F. Donnelly
el Wealey .stapleford, on the charges of m
Mult and battery on Henry Shormau and
drunk and disorderly conduct When Sta
pleford came to the hearing he was under
the Influence of llipior and wan tod to take
possession of the ouiee. He abused the alder-
man, the wltni and evoryene wllbln hia
reach, so the alderman disponed of htm by
committing hlui to Jail for .10 days. The
assault and battery caw wm held under ad-
visement.

John A. Brimmer, painter, having be-
come drunk and disorderly on Saturday
evening, walked up to Thaddeus Faulk and
Kmanuel Andrews, who were atandlug near
the Globe hotel, aud assaulted them. Thla
morning ho was arretted and held In f lofl
ball ter a hearing before Alderman

John Bruder, who wm with John Brim-
mer on Saturday evening, la alleged to have
struck a man with a chair. He wm locked
up this morning for a hearing before Alder-
man McConoiuy.

Sunday evening two young men named
Blnktey and Jonnlng", who reside In Blrd-I- n

llaud, created a great deal of excitement
ou Kast King street, out which they drove
at a dangerous rate of speed. Ottlcer Lewars
balled them aud told tbem to stop, but tbey
refiiMHl. They broke a wheel Just beyond
Plum street and were afterwards arrested on
charges of violating the city ordinance aud
disorderly conduct They settled the casts
this morning before Alderman A. F. lou-nell-

by paying a tine and all costs.
Aaron Buchtsr, about 13 years of age, has

been held by Alderman Barr to answer the
charge of assault and battery. Mrs. Kate
GraetT alleges that the accused committed the
otlense upon her son Clayton.

Louisa Smith wm held before Squire Gray-bil- l,

of Petersburg, this morning, on the
charge et open lewduou She was committed
for trial at court

rired Two shots al Ills Wife.
Mrs. William lllney, a wife,

narrowly escaped death at the bands of her
enraged husband Saturday In llarrisburg.
The married lire of the couple bad been very
unhappy, and six weeks ago Mrs. Hluey
separated from her husband and took up her
residence with a brother-in-la- resldiug lu
the northern prt et Paupuinoounty. she en-
tered suit sgaiust her husband for mainten-
ance and be hearing of it determined to kill
her. As she snd her brother-in-la- were
leaving home lu a wagon, Hiuey tired two
shots at his wife and precipitately lied, no
doubt thinking be had killed her. One of
the bullets passed through Mrs. Hlney's
clothing, but she wm not hurt The would-b- e

murderer la at large.

Lively Times for Kallroads.
Another freight car famine is rapidly de-

veloping. '1 he demand for freight cars has
increased so rapidly within tbe past week
that the ditlereut roads centering In Pittsburg
have been taxed beyond their capacity. Not
in the history of the Pau Handle railroad bu
there ever before been such a demand for
box, stock and gondola cars. This demand
la taken as an Index of tbe Immense business
being transacted at present throughout the
country.

The Pennsylvania company bad requisi-
tions yesterday for 1,0"0 more cars west of
Pittsburg than they could furnish.

The demand along tbe line of the Baltimore
.V Ohio railroad and ltd brauches Is also
Increasing dally.

gnrallng Hloixl on a ery Hot Day.
The workmen on several bouses being

built In Marietta, Ga., felt the heat to a degree
that almoat rendered It impossible for them
to continue work. Mr. Murray, a carpenter
working for Mr. Miller on Mr. Frank
Northcutl'a bouse, became sick, the perspira-
tion almost ceased to Mow, but, strange to
say, blood oozed from tbe top of his head
profusely. He washed it otl, aud soon his
hair became clotted with bkod again. The
sweating of blood seemed lo give him relief.
He quit work and went home. Several gen-
tlemen witnessed this strange occurrence
and vouch for its truth.

small Wreck.
On Saturday alteruoon freight engine No.

150, bound west, ran into the rear end of
another train j ust west of MounlvlUe. Tbe
caboose and one car wm knocked from the
track and broken, and the train which left
this city at 2:10 ior Columbia wm delayed
somewhat

Falsi Powder Mill Explosion.
Tho.masto.v, Mo, July 25 The Warren

powder mill blew up this morning at H

o'clock. They bad started up the kernelling
mill, in which were 30 kegs of powder tbree
minutes previous to the explosion. George
Sbepperd, a workman, aged :W, wm instantly
killed, being literally torn in pieces. The
explosion wm beard for many miles around.
The same mill wm blown up last February.

C. a C. EUotrlc Motor und Pan, mentioned In
our columns on Saturday, It now on exhibition
In tbe drug store of 11. u. Cochran, North Queen
street

Pour Aogust Tonra.
Messrs. Iliyuiond a Whltcotau.tlie

excursion managers, are to supplement their
July tours with lour dsllghtlul trips In AugU9U
'the eACuraloos will be to dlrTnrent point in
New York, Canada, and New hngland, and each
h&asouiutpeilal featured et attraction Niagara
Kails, Saratoga, the Thousand Inlands, the Hud-
son, M. Luwrence, and aaguenay Hlverg, Ansa-lil-

Chasm, the White Mounuilns Montreal,
gut bee, and I.akea George, Champlaln, and
kicrnphreuiib'og are among the places to be
visited. In addition to the short summer tours,
there will bu two more excursions to the ellow-ston- e

National Park, Augutt ?J and boptoinber
i: ; and lu connection with tbe latter there will
be u tour to 1'ugot Sound and California. A
second trip to California, by thu Northern
I'aclDc route, la announced ter October 11.
Send lor descriptive circulars to 11. P. Shields,
agent ter Uaymond's Vacation kicuraloni, 111
South Ninth street, under the Continental
llotol, Philadelphia, designating whather the
book of Pour Summer Trlp, or the Yellowstoue
MitlomU Park or California Tours Is desired.

Amusement.
May AUiimi Thlt Kxtning. This evening tbo

May Adams company will open In the Grand
opera house, West King stieet It Is' no ex-
aggeration to say that It I the best specialty
company by far that has ever appeared at this
house. The troupe Includes many et the finest
vai lety artists Id the country, among whom are
quite a number of ladles. Tbe steam tans are
In operation and make the building very cool.

MAUK1AUMB.
Hira-Ysiu- On lhs ilst of July 17, at

Camden, N.J by Uev. John 8. IfeUler, Martin
11. Kttu and Alice L. Yeager, both of Lancaster.
fa. iv

U BATHS,

lUniMi InStraaburg borough, July 23, Uriahllugans.agud HI year, a months and 2U days.
Tho relatives and friends of thu family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from
hts late residence, Htrasburg, on Tuesday after
noon at 't o'clock. Interment at Slraaburg
cemetery.

MAMHBTB.

taw aorm atarael.
Nsw You, July 2ft. Plour market dull :

Pine, n 1001 U) Superfine, pi 63Jgood to choice extra State, SJ 7"OI 01; good loluticy extra Western. (3 l4 uu ; common to
good extra western, tJ 154J1 no.

Wheat No. 1 KeO Stale, 'JuO-Jl- I Hal tohm;o; No. Hod. Winter, Auk.,W;c: Sept.
tiuu i receipts Ifcu.uuo bus 1 sblpmeuu, u,uuo.

Corn No. 1 lulled cash, I'.Ho i do Aug,, ttjio i
foKSx! "'liCi rocc,nU- - -- 'J,.l00i shrpmeuui,
L?UTia. LfSL1 fblt.-'l'aiUO- l No. 1 doMixed, Aug., r.ij.c ; fent. tOKo :reoelpu,. iH.au , shlpmenw. noile.'

ssisV osrn' Meo "uu- - "
f2H a.U.U' "f?1n",M.n54JI5 7S.
C--" , nvpu. BJ Ui

uai

hlMUnm i..ll ., lfu..rwmwwum. mu.
wtmitajM dulliL. dn to LtverpuoT M.llutler arm i 16BUCheese quiet t Wneorn Vl&t. 111177. ..- -

ot5!ffitolliei 'IUCy "H"'-- " Col- -

afS swaoyi avais, ujMet WeaUro, lkB)

sugar quiet i Keflnsd Cutloai, aaeeiIjranuiateo. s o.

XaUow quiet t pna city, Xc.

tea nominal t Oaioltaa. fair to good, flWe. aUoawnrint Mreatas.a4e.

uantiao. J nly a. lost) a, in. Market opened.
owi.JalyesMo; Aug., iSct ePt , 'Jtct

Oct 7.W- -
i,ora-ie- pt. S7o Oct., r7iO
Oats-Ang.,- i Kc"-i?"i- Hc.
Pork Not quoted.
Lara Auk-- . s mi i Nnu, lit TiX.
abort Utbs Aug., Is ii U 1) i Oct

SO)

ctesiSrt
Whsat-July.n- Aug,w,ct eept, 7oc

Corn July, SI'iCi Aug, 3;Sc J Sept, '40.
ObU, JfHc

Oata-Jul- v, S4oi Aug, V I Sept, V.
Oct. ,c

Pork Mot nuot.ttrdJuly, K MHt Auk-- . t; eept,r 7v t Oct. a ;v
Aun.leUWiik.pt., i-t-n

Oct., u.
Phlladelahla Prod ore Maraet,

PaiLADBLraia, Jutya flour market steady t
sales, lioo tiamiU t allonvsota linkers, at u4 to ;
PennsylvanU ramUy, i na JU i Western do,
nt wm I ratenu, at aBye flour steady, t: iVifl .v

w beat-Jn- lr. 7M.: Auiriist TtK;; Sept,
nr,v.

Corn Julv. .two.: Ausust. 4m---i tkTt , 4I.HC.I
Oct.. 46c.

Oau-Jo- ly, --ci Atigmt WHC l't.
Oct, 31c

PhlUdelpbla Cattle MarfceL
PaiLXPaLraia, July llcf cattle, receipts

for week werv lieevusi.&U ; Sheep, ll.wo t Hoks,
Previous week-lleevt- Mh 'Alio; sheep,

ll.tssi : Hogs, 6,1(1).
mwf cattle were SOUc lowers extra, 41,0

V-- good. 40P-4- ; medtuui, .tHttHc.fl
Sheep wsio higher ;ext a dUe , good, ISO

i,c; uieuiuui, JWl4C : i'ui, u
uof wete lower at Hai

uve siocb surasi.
Caicxoo, July . The ' Journal re-

ports : Cattle ttocolnts, l. head: shipments,
nonet market steady; shipping steers. o to
l.SOOks., Si H44 M; stockora and fionlers, II Id
0)3 on t eaws, bulls and mixed, II 0-1 w I Texas
catUe. ll'Aslvl.vi.

Hogs Kotwlpt. Nrt htad: shipments. 70
head; market stronger; rough andmtxod.a.v.'U
)A: packing and shipping, a '.vflMO; light

J'O"' 45 skips. U 10 io.
Skoep Uecelpts, W-- J head ; shipments,

SOU ; market steady ; uatlve. 11X114 A; West
era, Kt aOS M; lexans, ti TtfBJ M; lambs, tl V
3TU.

Cist Liisitv. CatU-e- Receipts, lis
shipments, in; market nothing doing sail
timmgli consUnmeuts , cars shipped to New
Y rk, ft

Hogs Keoitpts, 1.V0 head: shipments
bead: market rtrm: Philadelphia, VM5.Vi.
Yorkers, in "' : common to Itsht, SJ :K5 lu ;
hogs shipped to New ork, none.

sheep iM htd ; shipments, S4on

mirket fair: ptilne, li;HJ(t.V: fair to gond.aiou
II i; common, llHJW, spring lambs. 5 Sitjo S3.

eiain ana rronsiona
Purnlshed by S. K. Yundt, Broker.

CHKidO, July i'i, 1 o'clock p. in.
WhmU Cnru. Oats. Pork, Lard.

July "-- i, li
August h. .TT'i !!' .... B

September. Ti. 37 21', .... 7J
October r:". SJ iBfi .... 6 O
Notemtier 71 3
December 7? 3xi

Uocelpts Car Lota.
Winter Wheat ltd
Spring Wheat 7
Corn, -- --

Osu Ml
Bys
Barley
UU City.

Crude OU N'S
lletui.

Kecelpts How ii.wo

Closing Prices I o'clock p. m.
Wheat, Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

July HTS 37H "57
Aimust iH S1W U .... h")
September Ti. S'i Si' .... H 7U

October 71i , 75

November 6 S7

December 11 i'H
OU City.
Crude OU !e't

New tors stocks.
Nsw Yeas. July VJO p. m. Money closed

at tHtf5 per cent. Exchange steady. It &ltt
04 V)i t tsovernments steady. Currency e's, II Zl
bid :'s Coup, 11 27s. bid i M's do, H fi-- bid.

Tho stock market this morning opened quiet
but Ann at advances et '., to j; per cent, led by
Louisville A Nashville, which was quite ac-

tively bought ter foreign account. After the
first half hour the market became extremely
dull and prices lost a part of the early advance.

Quotations by Heed, Mctirann a Co bankers
sacasver, ra.

aaw tosjc list. 114. . Ust
Canada Pacific
c.c.c.ai '. 'tis MX
Colorado Coal . V 4A

Central Pac
Canada Southern
ShtSt.L.a Pgb
Den. a It to. U
Del. L. a W . luk isA
Brie
arte, 2ndx WH WX
er. c, ......... .... ....

k. a t .' si" is"
lou, a n . p--

"i .

"flOrtte SB

MlchuCen
Hock Valley
Missouri Pacific HO
R.P
M. P. Pref i3
"i WOaweeeaaeeeeees
We e Ci nitiiMiii lWtBast Tennessee C
Omaha
Oregon Transportation . .
Ontario a W
Pacific MaU ... 4TV
Hlckmond Terminal ... 3IK
SL Paul. ........... ........ ... X,?,
Tex. Pac
Union Pac
Wabash Com ,.. IwWabash Prof
Western U '''. iefi
West Shore Bonds
Haw angland

raiLADBLrHIA UST.
Lea. Vala, N. Y.a Fhlla
Pa.K a- -

a l--
eUeilw MftTstMlllllttlfH
HeatonTasfaVU.

Jt
. cent

Peoples Pass...
d. (raa'la.

Otl..,, ........,....
Polla. Traction

Locstl BtocBa an ;BoadS.
BsportedbyJ. B. Long.

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster per cent, law loe 107 JO
" 6 ltos iuo IV" 4 " School loan.... lto 1US
" 4 " InloraOvesra. loe Wt

4 m In 6orJu years, loe 103 .a
4 InlOoraryears. loe 106

Manhelm Borough loan.. 100 101
aisasTotxs.Pint National Bank loe JOO

Parmers' National Bank M 1175
Pnl ton National Bank luo
Lancaster County National Bank.., au 117 SO

Northern National Bank HO 137 JO
Peoples' National Bank , 100 m
Columbia National Bank luo 143
Christiana National Brnk 100 IK
Kparata, National Bank , IUO 145
First National Hank, Columbia...., luo las
First National Bank.Btrasbura .100 1J3
First National Bank, Marietta , 100 110
First NaUonal Bank, Mt Joy IM 150
LtUU NaUonal Bank , 100 165
Manhelm National Bank , 100 150
Union National Bank, Mount Joy., , 60 88
New Holland National Bank....,.., , 100 140
Gao NaUonal Bank., , 100 110
Uuarryvllle National Bank , 100 125
auxabelhtown National Bank . 100 US

MtarraLi.anona erocu.
Kast Brandywlne A Waynesburg 60 .
UuarryvuleB.iL. no L50
MlllersvUle Street Car no 70
Inquiring Printing Company. 10 W
Gaslight and Fnel Company... at a
elevens House (Bonds) ,. joo 100
Columbia Oa Company m a
Columbia Water company , 10 n

usquekanna Iron Company .100 ae.
Marietta Hollow-wa- r 100 DO. 10
Stevens House an 1.U6
MlllersvUle Normal School a u
Northern Market to so
Butern Market Ml M
Western Market., Hi 69

NKW ADVKKTlHBtWNTH.

BAK1NO I'OWDEK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

(Absolutely Pure.1

THIS powder never varies, a aaarral et
strength and wholeeomeneaa. Mora

eonomlcal than tba ordinary kinds, andoannot
iSS'o,rt7lat'Jl,,lorPh0spaaM
msw2Vv.J2..caJ' gOTAj,'jUMioPowuaCo

Maw

xKtr AirKHTisKMKyra.'

TJOS1TIONS WANTKD FOB. F1VK
Ja. good general house Klrls. AKiilvat

Mm ll.TKOtIT abu.'R,
Mo.tt N.VlaeeuHt.

TWO F1HST-CLAH-WANTKD wages. Apply, PKKK Of
UIIAItUA, at

P. B. TRtlUT A Ct.'.
No. 3 K.Wiimiii et

BAHGAINS. a nxliictlon et :.v lr rent, on
gntments lnarte In the next MX weeks to t'!os
thu liatance el pprlna stock. Kteiy Knrimttil
made flrst-vhu- liest trliiiiiittiK used and a per-
fect fit guaranteed. My Patent strap I'sntA-loon- s

eicel all otlisrst isn l worn without
iKpniiders, will not draw np when sUUna

down, nor t4 out at tlm knees. A few kcshi
stylraot Ktrlpedthet tots ter suits and rantA
loons on niiuu. A II. UOIRNSTKIN.

rme lauoring,
S7 North Uiienn Street, Ijviu-aste- I'

lltKAl BAIUiAlNS IN loom
VI ItltltSIIKX.

We now Mo the Largest Mtock of Tooth
Krushes In the city. All sorts el oddities In
st)les el brushes at gleal bargains. Tooth
HrustiiM from So. up. .pet-la- l ltargaln Itril-hr- a

al VU, s.v nod .V Cents. These are very cholcu
goo s anil rvMil bargains at these prices.

drUAII,K'S K.AS1' (Ml I'll A KM AC Y.
(Opposite Kastern Market )

rtshlng Tackle Is going last, rrallev's Micky
My l'aH-- r Is the bel at dt-- . W.ril

T KVAN'S FLOUB.

Levan's Flour
THB BB8T.

M.lhAM

KKMIODY DK1NKSK
BOWERS' MEAD

PEAR PHOSPHATES
rAMOUS ,V. IMtt.Nh.

Ou draught only al
llofJcillTliN'S ItKUDSlOUK,

JyS tfd 9)and il est King Street.

iaOMKllllMi K.NTIltl'.LY NKW

1NT1IKOKUAN LINK.

TIE METCALF ACTION,
The rvtet Improvement In I'aMnel Organ
building lor J) ear. Don't tall to see It

WOODWARDS
t'tano and Orgiin Wiuoroouts,

Ncm. A ) K. King St. Itncaster City. l'a.
AST NOTR'P. - AFTKK MONDAY

AUOUST 1, K7, the following provision el
the "Ordinance for the U'vy and (.ollectloa of
a Llcente'lav within the City of Umcaster for
Street Purposes ' will be strictly enforced.

"SSi.lu. Any person falling tn take out a
license or refusing to pay the llceiie tax

by this ordinance, or who shall violateany of the prov Islont of any section thensif,
shall subject the offender, In addition to the
forfeit of nls license, to a lHinatly of fire dollars
for each and every often,, to lie sued for and
recorded In the manner lh.it debts lor penalties
of like amount are by law sued ter and re-
covered." J, H. IIATHFON,

leJutld city Treasurer.

pOSlTlVK I'UIIMt.' HAliK OK T11K
Al Barnes Jcb and Blank Printing otllce.

ATriniv, Ji-l- Jo, lv7,
At 10 o'clock a. m. Owing to complications, this
sale has teen postponed twice, tnit now articleset agreement have been enten-- Into by all In-
terested. Tbe otlioe, wtth 1H entire o.i tents,
has been placed In my hamls, to lie sol. I as a
whole, and the sain will rsnltlvely tnke place,
with a clear ami Indisputable title given. The
turchaser will lie privileged to rent the room

best opportunity to alive pilnter
wii-- r uumvu Ifir tkiiuiuir. no lillice IS open,
and perrons wuning lo view the plant rill re- -

JySotd JOKLL. 1IA1NKS, AucUoneer.

kJi'KINO, 1SS7.

A New Departure for I.ancaster In Finn Til.
Oritur. Importing direct from the best makerset Fine Woollens. 1 have lust received through
the Boston custom house, a large Invoice of my
own importation of,
SUITING, SPUING OVaitCOATINU AND

TUOUhElllNU,
The like of which, for style arid nusitty.has

never been equaled la this city, and cannot besurpassed.
A special Invitation Is hereby extended to alltn want of Spring Garments to call early andsecure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very

best and prices lower than ever.
II ueUIIAKT,

tnam-lydl- t No. 43 North Uueen Street

pSTABLlSHKI), 1S7.

(UAUTMA.V'J OLD STAND)

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

CIIA.XGK OF 1IAX1.

JAOOB F. KING, Proprietor.

The subscriber, succesor to J. It Markley, Invttes his friend" and the public generally, to theOLD YBLLUW rilUNT." where he InUmilikeeping a full line of Imported und Domestic
Clears, Tobacco, Ac.

lie propose-- , to manufacture a tlrst class iiualtly et HavanaCtgars.wnd will glvelhe buslueis
bis personal attention.

JACOB F. KING,
NO. II NOUTU CjUKKN STUKET.

AeT " Yellow Front" Jy21-tl- d

O K HALL.

Pricks Haiioai.vs.

It's a small matter to make " catchy "
and " quick seller " prices. It's harder to
make real Hargains. We offer llargaitis
because it's the best-mad- e,

d,

and, depend on it, the biggest money's-wort- h

of Clothing in the city.
Finest quality Press .Suits were l-ir-, now

-- 7..W ; i Suits down to US ; i! to
1 10,50. About half cost of like quality
made up by a mercliant tailor.

Finest liusiness Huits down from fl.50,
I22..W and --'0 to II.--

.,
(Hi and (18.

Tbe 110 and (12 Suita could not be dupli-
cated for goodness, lied uced from (13,o0
and (15. Full supply of sizes.

It'sa waste of time to look elsewhere for
such qualities.

Wanamakkr & Brown's
Oak Hall,

rJouTUJEAsT Corner Sixth and Mar.
KBT ST3.,

Philadelphia.

Raymonds VACATION EXCUK- -

Raymond's Vacation Excursions.
All Traveling Bipenses Included,

fames WU1 Leave I'UILADKLI'UIA on
Four Qrard Summer Trips

IN TUB MORTII OF AUUUST,
AS FOLLOWS:

AUGUST 11. Niagara rails, the ThousandIslands, Alexandria Hay, the Bt Lawrence Riveraud Rapids, Montreal, Lake MomphremaKoir,
Jloston and New York. 13 days

AUGUST IS -- The Hudson River, Saratoga.
Lake tteorge. Lake Champlaln, Ausable Chasm.Burlington, L, Rutland, Vu.lloston and NewYork, u days.

AUaUbT 15.-- The Hudson Hlvor, Trentonrails, the Thousand Islands, Alexandria Uy.
the 8L Luwrence Ulver and Rapids, Montreal,Quebec, rails of Hnnlmnrencl, the While Mouu-Uln-

Boston and New York. IJdays
AUUUST ew York. Bcslnnf tbe WhileMountains. Montreal. Lacblne Rapids, Quebec,

Falls et Montmorencl, Bt, Lawrence River.Niguenay Ray, ana Lake Mempbremagog, u
ln addition lo above. SECOND BXCURSION

TO TUB VKLLOWSTONK NATIONAL VAKK,Angnst U Bxcursloa to the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park, rnget Sound, and California,

and to ruget Sound and California,
October II.

W.RAYMOND. I A. WUITCOMB.
ear-Sen- lor descriptive circulars, designa-

ting whether book of Kour Angust Trip, tka
Yellowstone National Park or California Toon
ladtilraO.

H. F 8HIEL0S,
Ageat for Raymond'! Vacation Excursions,

"rat ,iwa'i!ratii.tuna'r """'ttg'E.''

tIMW ABVMMTtBMMMnfB.

WANTKD-- A GOOD IBOY TO I.KAKN

J"" jjinaTa JHotjssiBAttstkt "mil'.
TMI'OKTKO IN BOTrLrW.

Oaautaa Irlaa Whlahw.
at HoiiuBani tiguoa sToaa.No. Centre Square, tanoastar. Pa.

"
SCIIOOhTAX, I8K7.

In the hands of thnTmu.urer. Thn- - tier rant off It paid on or before
August 1. 1W7.

UAIen bouts Inim a. tn. till 4 p, in.
W. t. M AasilAI.L t muurar.

jeltldK Wall Centra snuara.
AtX)B F. HltKAKFKK'H

Pure Rye Whisky.
NO. I5CKNTIIK SQUAUB, LAN CAST KU, PA.

may 13 tld
GKKAT KKDtHri'lON rN"TiAIHKH',
ChlldiKti's. Itoys' and Men's lliwe. Haute

shirts. Pants. Overalls, KnKlneor.larket,Cil
tars. CutTs, itiaeudeni, Neckwear, Laundrted
and Unlanndilrd thlrts.

All of which must be sold within the next
days, al

k..s. rRTraitLt's, Agt,
JyJI-ly- No. M North gueen St

ABVBMBKTB,

iUANDOl'KKA HOUSF- -
mrOXK UKKK'h

OomtnonrtuK Monday, July 36, 1607.
tU'tiirn el Lancaster's Kvvortle Hut

lenquo Atllit,

Miss May Adams,
With a er strong

Hpeci.Uy and Conietly Co ,
Inrluillng Shehan and Coyne. Poster and
Hughes, rannte Lewis, Wm, 8. Clark, John II.
WUls, and numerous btondss.
AliMlsslilV .lVMaudWCKNTS.

y Matinee. JyilJl.l

tbab amu tiupraa.
'TtTKVYCOMKKN, t'ATOH ON !

KVKltl BODY HBMKMMK.tt !

When you get tolVntrw Snnare, lust drop Into
theTBA ami COt t KKHTOKK (the only one In
stKhll.and get our prices on all good. Come
aud we will greet you coidlally,

OUltSUUAKIS ALL8UUAH I

OUHTKA1S ALL TKA I

OUIlCOFFKKtSALl. COrFKE !

NO ADULTaitATION
ONB 1B1AL 8BCUKK1 lOUlt CUSTOM.

Ueniember the Addtvse

CLARK'S TEA AND COFBEI STORE,

NO. 35 CBNTUK8UUAUK.
mar2VtfdAw

Qll ! MAMMA, t AM .SO WAKM.

Ob! Mamma, 1 Am So Warm.

PLUSH 01TB Ml 1CV- TO BUT A 'IN.

ougotoCLAHKK'Sandbuya pound et his
Ileal Combination Cotleo. same as he made at
the picnic the other day, which Mas pronounced
by all tbo K-s- t they overdrank, and ha will glre
you au Klegant Japanese Fan. Also ink htm
for a sample sheet of Laundry lllulne. llegttes
It away to ail his customers.

CLARKE'S
OriginilTw ind Coffee Store,

NO. 52 WEST KINO STREET,
LA.NCA8Ibll.PA.

BATS, UAfBtBV.

YOUR VACATION.

TRAVBLBBS TO TUB SBASIIOUE

AND KLIEWIIKHB WILL SAVE MONKi

UY UU tINti TIIBIU

Trunks and Traveling Bags

or

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

3 1 and 33 North Queen Street.

We have enlarged our stock In this lineespecially for the VACATION SEASON, nnd
will give special Inducements on these goods
during July and August

riNEST STOCK OF MOST

Fashionable Hats
IN LANCASTER.

LIOUT WEIGHT AND EASY F1TTINO.

WUBM1XVBB.

IITIDMYKK'8 FUKN1TUKB 8TOKIC.

A Cold Wave.

Something ever) body should know. A
Cold Wave has struck our prices, and tiny
have fallen to almost theKitKK.iNo Point

We want to Induce Stock. September
1, we take our inventory. So we have
made a cut. Do you care to talk a few
minutes about " FultN'UKK.",

If you are at all interested in the ques-
tion of " Furniture," then give us a lit-
tle of your attention while we show you
through our Kooms. Perhaps we have
something you may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " Fukni-tuiik,- "

but you will be surprised at the
" Cooling " effect of our prices.'

Take advantage of the Low Tempera-
ture of Trices,

AT

WiDMVEit'fa Furniture Store,
Cor. East Kino and Duke Streets,

Lancaster. 1'a.

uNDEBTAK1NO.

WALTER A. IIEIN1TSH,

Furnishing Undertaker,

No. .7 and SO South Quaes BtrMt,

LANCASTER, FA.

WBBS1DENCE NO. 151 FOUTH Q.UEKN
TRBBT.

AU the Lateet and Most Approved MethoOt
nsea where desired. A preyloai practical ex
perlenoe of lour yean enable me to u uarantee
that Um Very Beet roeslble Bervlee wul be a

MAU Times.

Personal Attention
Oltran to Directing AU Funeral latrutUA toay ear.

BMW MJ
vmiW s,WVMVA

TAMM BHUa A OU

ask roil

REMNANTS
-- AT Til a

Boston Store,
26 AND 28 NORTH Q0I1N 8T.

The Great Simmer Sale

-- IS A- -

WONDEKr'UL 8U0CEH8!

Ilviudliill (t ieopln have limn benefited bfhe LOW PKICLS.

SPECIAL OFFERING I

Another Usee of ANTA CLOTU, 7c a yard.
There's witchery lu them.

Kitraordlnary llatgalna In Itl.AUK DKIHit
MLKS at I1.M ami tl'ioayaril. Every yard war-
ranted

Anolhsr Case OKA.V CI TM.
A New Line, BeauUlul FRENCH CORD SUIT-1NO-

SPE0IAL BARGAINS

-I- N-

Remnants of Dress Goods.

Remnants of IILACKaml COLOKED DRKHS
SILKS.

RemnanU of HLACK CaSHMBKBS and
BLACK IIKNUIKTTA.

Remnanls et CLOTHS, CASHUBRBS,
KS, etc

Mi: IIAVK IIAHUAOS rOlt AM..

Stamm Bros, & Co.

KW YOKK HTOKE,N

EMBROIDERIES !

WATT & SIAND,

6, 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST,

LANCASTER. PA..

Open another Large tuolc of Full Width
KUHKOIIIKURD DUESt ri.ijUNClNUSattV:,
aoc, eiK , ;c, wc, s;c , it uu to ll co per yaid.

ladles' and sIIsim,' Nainsook and Cambrlo
EUUItOlDBRBD I.OUNC1.NUS.

Swls, Nalnsona and Cambric RMItltOIDE
It IKS in all widths and hundreds of the newest
designs al low price).

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

BTttlt'KD SUMMER SILKS, only 71c. per
jard.

COLORED DRESS SILKS, 14 Inches wldo, 50c.
a yard, worth 71c.

Special Value In HLACK DKESS SILKS at
toe., Tic, B7HC-- , II o per yard.

All the I'opnlarShades In SURAH SASH SILK,
al 76c per yard, usually sold tOc.

Twenty-flr- a Pieces Wool-rac- e LACE BUNT-
INGS, &c.yard, worth UH'.

Two Cases Pull Stio .IACQUAVKL RED
gUlLTS, ll.oo each, real value, ll.ii.

New York Store.

fAUKK A HKOTHEK.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 Weet King Street.

Gauze, Balbriggan and Feather
weight Shirts and Drawers.

b'eamlev, Valbiiggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-der-

Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.

Laundrled and Unlaundried
Dress Shirts.

I'ongee, Silk, Grenadine and
Lawn Neckwear.

E. & W. Collar J and Cuffs.

One Hundiel Dozen Kxtnt
Siiirts a'. 45c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Caaiimere and
Wonted Sult'.rg i.

BASER & BROTHER,

No. 26 Wwt King ItTOt

&AKQAJZBI VA.

y

t"4'xV-jft'.A.y.i!;2si.i-
i. . a, .,.($ C,


